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Honor for n Tiling Undone!
Thore is truth of high importance in

Secretary Knox's tribute to Mr. Taft
for his refusal to play politics pith the
Mexican quest ioni A President lese
sincere, less patriotic and more selfish
would have found opportunity over and
over again to force, a situation which
practically insured his reelection. There
tvrn men who in President Taft's place
would not have hesitated one instant
to uso tho opportunity for all it was
worth to their political fortunes, even
though tho price were to bo paid later
In millions of money not their own and
thousands of other human lives.

Let this fact be recognized hi any just
estimate of William H. Taft's services
to his country.

Frank Hitchcock's Clinncc of Ileitis
President.

Tho Journal of Civilization exposes one
project of Machiavellian politics and
disposes of it in this adequate fashion:

"Wo have, received from nn nlcrt political
observer in Washington the outline of a
deep laid pint to continue President Takt
InolTlro lour years more. Thin Is the plan:

". Throw the election Into the House,
" s. The House into fall to elect h President

and the Senate 1 to make no choice of a

"3. On March r. President T.rrand
Sitr.r.M x are to resign, and

Secretary Knox i to lie sworn in as Presi-
dent

" I. Mr Ksov. is to appoint Mr. Tait
Srcielary of State.

".", tin March I Mr. T.srr Is to lwcome

Prcldent uuderthe Succession net.
" It Is nil quite hiiupl". and seems all riant

tectvhlc.tlly. Hut for various reasons hose
enumeration aptwars hardly necessary we
guess It won't happen "

Wo call attention to a positive fact
which to have been overlooked
by tho abtute Kihomrrs.

According to our copy of the Revised
Statutes the term of the Hon. Fhank
llAnms Hitchcock, I'ostinaster-Oen-r- al

of tho 1'nitixl Slates, was established
hy the act of June S, 1872, nincnding the
original law of 17!) I which created this
Cabinet oflleo:

"I ho lerin of the
shall lie for and (Inline the term of Uie
President ! whom he is apiwlnted, and
er one itnnth tht rruiUr. unless sooner le?
mined. "

The Journal of Civilization and others
will perceive the immense political im-

portance of the hitherto tinnnticfd
clause in italic. 1'nloss sooner re-

moved or hiipcrbcded, the Hon. FitANK

Hakims Hitchcock will hold his place
an Postmaster-Gener- al until April 4.
Wl"; nnd this by no mere tolerance or

convention of administrative conven-
ience, but by direct warrant of law.

In the lino of the Prosi-- dt

ntinl 'succession of Cabinet ollloers
in caw of the "removal, death, resigna-
tion or inability of IkiUi the Prutident
nnd , nt the Pottmaster-Oener- al

stands fift,h. He is precedel
in the line (r hueeehsion by the Secre-
tary of State, the Secretary of the
Treasury, the Secretary of War and tile
Ationioy-Ueuera- l. In the case of none
of these Cabinet officers is there any
legal lyovisiott in tho Revised Statutes
for an extension of the term under
any circumstances beyond the expira-
tion of tho term of the President who
mode the appointment.

Th" Secretary of State's term is not
defined Mr. Knox, therefore, is er-ha- ps

hash in assuming that duly may
compel him to postpone his self-desir-

retirement from public life on the
fourth day of next March.

in the statute establishing the De-

partment of tho Treasury nothing is
said about a possible prolongation of
tin; Heor.iary'fi term beyond tho dato
of tho incoming of a new administra-
tion. The Hon. I'iunki.i.v MacVeagh
cniild retain oflii-- after March 4 only
by courtesy or by a forced const miction
in the interest of expediency.

, The same thing is true of the Secretary
of ur and of the Attorney-Genera- l.

Neither Mr. Sumson nor Mr. WicKnn-kiia.- m

would be able to point to a dis-
tinct legal title, after inauguration day
had pissed without the election of a
President and to bo

as a Cabinet officer available
,r the emergency contemplated oy the

Succession act of ISSfl,

Tim I'oHlinnstcr-tienerar- s position,
as we have seen, is quite different from
nun of anv one of his predecessors on
the hsl He will be in olllco, by virtue
"f law. nfler President Tait, nt

mm iiman, Secretary Knox, Sec-- i
clary Mai'Viiaoh, Secretary Stimso.v

and Alloiliey.liencrnl WlCKKIISHAM
hr.ve hfcnu'io private citizens, The
l''li I HANK H.MIHIS HllCIKOCK, in
I" l 'al sense, will bo fur a whnlo

m.Mith mi boy upon the hunting deck
whence, ail but him have fled,

The programme, of the plotters who

aro the subjects of Colonel H.utvr.Y'H
just remarks should therefore be:

Thiow i Ue ebittim Into the Houie.
2. The HoiiHe U to tail to elect u Presi

dent, and ttiej Seitute l to make no cliolie
of a

.'!. On Match l l'olmaler-(!enera- l I'.
II, IIitciicoi K, hy virtue of Ids leir.tlly
coittlnuini: olllie, Ixmomum Piesldent of
the t nlli d Mutes.

4. On Mulch .". PiiMldeiit Mill lit oik
nominates Wr Hon. Wit.i.t.wt II. Tt r as
Ms Postmnter-iener.i- l, rcclrKinlni; the
other Cabinet Appointments,

ft. .Mr. Takt Is confirmed by the Senate
In eitr.t session. President Hitchcock
then reslns and Postmnstet-tienera- l Tttf
aiitnmatleiitl)' becomes President.

We beg leave to explain that the two
numlx'rs below tho dash in the forego-
ing programme an; more or less hypo-
thetical. Suppose President Hitchcock
should not appoint Takt
as Postmasler-Oeneral- ? Suppose Pres-
ident Hitchcock should conclude not
to resign?

Nevertheless, it apjears thai the
unique position of vantage occupied
by Mr. Hitchcock (perhaps even with-
out his own knowledge till he rends
these lines) fs the key to the situation.
We commend tho positive fact to tho
attention not only of thu President and
his existing Cabinet, but also of Colonel
Hakvey., Mr. Alukiit E. Pillsiiimiy of
Massachusetts, Mr. A. Macmce lx)v,
who asserts that neither in the Con-

stitution nor In any law is the term of a
member of the Cabinet determined; in
short, to all who are interested in con-
sidering the possibilities growing out
of loosely constructed nnd imperfectly,
coordinated "legislation.

Now for the (ianjrsters.
Every suspicion and every fear that

have assailed the decent citizens of New
York was confirmed in thu trial of
Becked. Police corruption, murder as
a profession protected by public ser
vants, the privilege of breaking tho
law sold by police officers, police fp

in prohibited businesses-a- ll
have been proved with inevitable ex-

actness. What will decent citizenship
do about it?

The question has already been an
swered. Decent citizenship, aroused to
a realizing sense of the plight into which
it has Iwen brought by carelessness and
Indifference, has set in operation that
machinery of investigation and retribu
tion which too long lay idle. It has de-

creed that every trail shall be followed,
every misdeed discovered, every male-
factor pursued and captured. It has
put into the"hnnds of its agents every
weapon its abundant power lias forged.
It has commissioned them to Explore,
regardless of persons and institutions,
every transaction that 6avors of im
propriety. It has pledged itself to sup-

port them with every energy it es

in thu task to which they have
been called.

The word gang to-da- y has a new sig
nificance. It includes not merely the
desperate and ignorant brutes who do
murder for a wage and exist only by
toleration of tho police. It descrilies
the gamblers who thrive through police
corruption, the policemen who fatten
on the earnings Of crime, the landlords
who rent their property for illegal es-

tablishments, the dishonest and the in-

efficient executives who for profit or
through incapacity petmit the gigantic
conspiracy of criminals to exist. Col-

lectively these are to-da- y recognized
as tlie gang. Each stands in the same
dock with liF.CKKIi and his crew of man
killers, his liodyguard of collectors, his
train of lookouts nnd informers. And
with them must stand, too, each in-

dividual who fails in the duly of con-

tributing whatever is in his power lo
purify a city whose afllictions none can
now deny.

Fortunately there is no lack of men
to do tho work. Mr. Justice Gokp need
present no credentials of honesty, cour-

age, exjierience op skill. The metal of
District Attorney Whitman has sus-

tained tho acid test. They have pa-

tience and perseverance. Supported by
a unanimous, insistent public opinion,
equipped with every authority state-
craft has devised for tho protection
of society, they have struck down one
representative of disorder, vice and
crime. Already they have made New-Yor-

a letter town for decent men.
Let them not be troubled by any
faltering in the ranks behind them as
they lead in the next attack!

The Adrlaiiople Campaign.
Tho victory of the Bulgarians at Kirk

Kiiisseh, while doubtless lacking in any
decisive character, clearly establishes
one fact. Like tho Prussians in 1870

and the Japanese in the Russian war thu
Slavs have outdistanced their enemies
in the rupidity and efficiency of their
mobilization and ns a result have over-
come the first armies they have met in
the field of battle.

Tho capture of Kirk Kiiisseh places
the llulgarians in command of a road
following which they can interpose be-

tween Constantinople and Adrianople.
To avoid isolation tho main Turkish
force at Adrianople must now retire,
leaving a garrison behind. Precisely
this same operation was attempted
from Motz by Bazaine in 1870, but under-
taken too tardily it was cheeked in tho
battle of Mars-la-To- and Gravolotte,
and the French army driven under the
walls of that fortress,

Presumably the Turks will be able to
avoid flueh a disaster, and accepting
this premiso their retreat will follow the
line or the Orient Railway to the noim
of intersection with the Salonlea Rail-
way. Thoir second line of defence will
stretch from tho Black Sea, near the
baso of the Constantinople peninsula.
to the .Egean, west of the mouth of
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tho Maritza. With the advantage of a
... l:..- - .1... i. ableiiJiuuw mums llic i urns will be to

concentrate here and await attacK i...... .. ...
init tins retreat necesstales lie auau-- ,

donmont of Adrianople lo a siege, ami

ciiiunc, uc.um: ihu
lurks can take tho olle;isive. It also
brings tin- - Oltoiimn lino to tlie railwny
which is (ho only stiro mums of com- -

mimical. on with .Mucotlonia. ami vtlui
the lint of supplies and reenforcements
for tlie forces now opposing the Ser-

vians unci Greeks. Anv further with
drawal will mean the isolation of those
foices so longastheGreek fleet rontinucn
to command the water route from Asia
Minor to Salonica.

Turkish despatches mention liski Bab.t
and l.tile Biirjas as the points of concen-Iratio- n

toward which Turkish troops
are moving. These towns are just
north of the Orient Railway at the inter-
section of the Adrianople road with high
ways coming south from Kirk Kili-sch.- !

and presumably on the route the
victorious Bulgarian will take in their
next advance. Thus the next phase of
this campaign promises to be the fight
for possession of the Orient nnd

railways, which are the lifelines
of European Turkey. Defeated here
tilt' Turks would find complete' protec-
tion behind the lines of Tchataldja,
which stretch from the Sea of Marmora
to the Black Sea, at the northern end
of the Constantinople Peninsula, and
aro permanent fortifications.

But however exaggerated are the
rarly reports of the extent and conse-
quences of the initial victories of thu
Bulgarians it is hanllv possible to over
estimate their moral effect. Like the
Prussians at Worth and the Japanese at
the Ynlu, they have met an enemy they
had every right to fear and in the

perhaps
decisively, certainly not in such fashion
towinncampaign.butyct unmistakably,
and for the moment at least put him on
tho defensive and compelled his retreat.
This will unquestionably give new force
and fresh eourngo to the soldiers of
the amazing Balkan States.

As to the other oieratioiis their prog-
ress remains more ob-eiir- e. Greek
troops seem to be ad vnncintr- - The Serbs
are perhaps faring considerably less
well, but theso campaigns are incidental.
If the Bulgarians win new victories on
tho Orient Railway line no Pskttb
victories will compensate. If they lo-e- ,

Turkish advance toward Sofia by Adria-
nople will settle the issue of the war.
Meantime the extent of the Turkish
reverse will lie disclo-e- d by the success
or failure of tlie concentration on the
new line to which the Bulgariun advance
has driven the Ottoman.

An Omen In llm aim.
Four years ago in Cuba an election as

peaceful ns a Xew Knglatid town meet-
ing was held under the sucrviMon of
the Putted States army of acifieation.
On the day of Jos MlciUKb Goxtra's
inauguration as President the American
troops were withdrawn and the Cubans
came into their own again. The occu-
pation hnd lieen educational as well as
pacifying, for a new legal code was
drawn up and the Cubans were taught
how to register'for an election and how
to conduct one. Another national elec-

tion is to bo held next week, and exactly
seven days before the jxjlls open then- -

is a political not in Havana bet wren the
Liberals and Conservatives in which
forty persoas are shot on tho Prado.
Order is restored by the rurales, soldiers
of tlie regular army, and the police, who
make one hundred arrests. No doubt
these preservers of the iieaee worked
at cross purposes, for the police are held
in light eslyetn in Hnvana, and between
the rurales and the soldiers there is no
love lost.

Whether President Gomez was really
alarmed by the outbreak the rejiort is
that he was it ortends strife and
probably bloodshed at the polls next
week. With the military forces waver-
ing in their loyalty and the politicians
soliciting officers and men to take sides
in tho bitter rivalry between nt

V.ayas and General Mario Meno-CAt- i,

it is to be regretted that the pro-
posal to have the United States supervise
the election, was not seriously enter-
tained.

Illyliwuy Kn crouch inc nt.
It is highly desirable that the city

should assert Its authority over all
structures, of whatever nature, en-

croaching on the highways of tho town,
and take care that through lapse on its
part no private owners should acquire
rights that eventually might be exer-
cised to the detriment of tho commun-
ity. But tlie duty of enforcing tho
rights of the public should not be per-
mitted to work n hardship.

The bridges connecting a number of
shops with the eluvatcd railways are
public conveniences used daily by thou-
sands of persons. Their maintenance
is profitable to the transportation com-
pany and to the mereliants to whoso
places of business they afford easy
entrance. We are not informed that
they constitute a nuisance or a danger.
It is therefore difficult to see on what
ground of enlightened administration
tho city insists on their removal.

By all means let tho legal questions
involved be answered and tho rights
or the city established. While this is
being dono the bridges and platforms
should bo continued in use. There is
no reason why tho publio should bo
deprived of tho obvious advantages it
derives from these structures. t

'I lw Muilliorouuli, Kniflund'H latent diead
iioiiitIiI, was launched here lt

atrh mm lliounnrt.
The Marlborough is one of tho four I on'

battleships, the others being tlie llenbow,
Delhi mid Iron Duke, They will have a
displacement of 1sm tons and a hho( of
twenty-tw- o knots, and will carry a main
buttery of ton IJ.fi inch guns.

An I'nglish correspondent at Sofia who
w Bulgarian troo off for the front

reports that while I heir spirit was splendid
there wern ton many old men in tho ranks.
Tlie infantry, he was informed, could
march twenty miles a day, which is prob-
ably faster than tho Turks can move,
but the artillery lacked good horocii,

The correspondent was unfavorably im- -
pressed oy the means of transportation. '

Tk.. (!.... u.. .w....!..-- ,! ,.f tni.- -
r. ""I. '-

-l
.". I

i mil. raru Ann i m unrnna uui uura oi

)(K,(), J nulT(lIov The construetlon oft, vehicles was not strong, and the rato
0f travel seemed to be about two miles an
hour. In u wtn ter campaign iti the lialkati
HUchatranMpor(ationtfyMfmwoUlcl hardly t

tnd tho htrnln. Hut It may turn out
that the TurkB are even woise off In this
department.

As we understand the Hon. 1'OBEnT
Maiiion I, a Foli.ktth, Colonel HooskvkIiT
was not robbed at Chicago but meroly
legally deprived of a stolen boom.

To extend the Hall of fc'nme.-Anoth- cr Hmdlln,.
bumper crop.

Travellers should be warned to avoid
Havana, Adrianople and Vera Cruz until
the shooting season cloAs.

It would Ue a good thins for tlie political
life of this country If (lie muleritrudliates
in our liulversitlci. could be, persuaded to
no in lor deufttlim.au they do at Oxford.- Thr Hon. K. t WAHni.VOTOV.

Bight. If there is anything under the
sun this great nation is languishing for
It is more oratory.

I'roereetlves eliminate the hen, -- Htad-lint

, " "

Nonsense! The high cost of living did
that long ago by eliminating tho egg.

Hack in tlie 00, W. JMcOkk. ethnolo-
gist and nrcliRHilogtst. Kruiino I'ont.

And Is "No Point" McGf.k so soon
forgotten?

i

AX AXCiKXT ABUSE.

L'uuiplalnt or a Txpaer CniMllliiKt)'
l'lnt; a Politician's Expense.

To iiIe'Kditor or'TnF. Hex Sir. I nut
Juki In receipt of a pamphlet entitled "The
Lawyer in Politics, which came in an en-
velope throne h the mall hearing tfce printed
signature of Senator James A. U'Cormnn
in place of postage. The pamphlet Is called
"Address of Hon, Woodrow Wilson, iov-ern- or

of New Jersey, before tho Kentucky
Association, Lexington, Ky., luly Ii. IfUl,"
and op the front page thereof is printed the
following: "(Kttraet from f'onnrefonat
Htcord of Auguat 13, 11112,) Washington,
(lovrniment Printing Office, mis."

To me this seems a misuse of the privilege
accorded our i'ederal legislators of having
printed at the expenso of the flovernrnent
and sending through the mail free of post
age matter which forms part of the pro-
ceedings In Conpree. The purpose seems
i cry plain, namely, to campaign at the ei-- l
ense of tho Corernment.

How the address of Governor Wilson came
to be printed 'in the Conortnional Rrsotd
as any legitimate part of the business of the

(iorernment it Is diltlcult for me
to understand. Most people, I suppose,
would say that it found Its nay into the
C'onorr.m'oniif Htcord solely for the purpose
of being afterward used ns campaign ma-

terial free of the usual ex pens o of printing
and postage.

I supposo that this use of the franking
privilege is legitimate, but It is certainly
far fetched.

In these days of humbug and quack cures
fur political ills this sort of campaigning
may be all rigid, but it would seem that
the franking privilege ought to he limited
in some way to prevent such an unfair
practice,

Having rid my mind of the first feelings
that were aroused on receiving the com-
munication I will read the address of (lov.
ernor Wilson and see tf it warrants me in
changing my mind that he is too friendly
to "the Initiative, referendum and recall" to
be salcly entrusted with the reins of gov-

ernment. John t. liohst.it.
Sv.v ol!K, October 21.

The Thug and Ills Hun.
To HIK Kt iron op T Ht: 8CX Sir. I wish

lo protest strongly againxt the letter signed
"II. I!. 1..." headed "The Menacing Pistol."

ir (orrestKindent Iioh-- s by prohibiting
tli" manufacture of pMols lo diviriu the
'hug. Nothing can be more absurd. It
i the thug's business to be arified. and so
lung ns ii thug is a thug he will arm him-
self. It so happens that the pistol is tho
most difficult of all arms lo shoot accu-
rately and effectively. It is perfectly
legible to cut down a chenp shotgun, for
instance, make it about as portable as a
pinol mid far more deadly I do not be-

lieve the Sullivan Inw was ever intended
to work. It certainly has not worked.
It has d inarmed thu law abiding citien
and left him at the mercy of the thug. It
has given the slce a trumendous hold
over thoe thugs and gunmen whom they
inny wish to make use of. The Sulllun
Ian should lie repealed as unworkable, and
pernicious in effect.

The shooting of all MreuiiiiH is a health!
nod line sport and breeds n et ol men who
can take care of their country In times of
.need. The pistwl is a tisetul arm for the
police, for the liouseiioitier and the aimy,
Woiildbe suicides will take whatever means
they Hud to do away with themselves. It
would be Just ns sensible to legislate araiimt
carbolic acid, the lludxou Itiver or the
railroad train to prevent suicide as to
legislate against the pistol. We have far
too much legislation proposed and enacted
by those who are ruled by liupuhe and
know little of the subject.

William K, ( aiilis.
Xhw Vouk. October 24.

The Price of Stockings and Such. .
To nil KuItob or Thr Sun .sir; I noilre

that tlie attorney for the'tutor whu sued Mrs.
1'rrnrh Vanderbllt at .Newport for fcoo, laUnce j

oi Miary uuc, ri in ma nrKuinrni mm KUU
Ii nothing to the lady merely the price nt a pair
of or slippers, or garters. As lo llifr
latter I am not Informed, but I can unJemtAnd
how they might be bedlamonded to au amount
much In tiers of. tain, llui Morklngs cannot
be thus bejewelled, and 1 am InformcJ on the
liuMcry ipicatlon, hilng at one time urltten an
exbautttvo theMs on the subject for a Sutulay
nepsier. The highest priced pair of stockings
1 could hear nt In the city of New York was tlU,
and thee bad been made to order. The highest
priced hose kept In slock were II. Ml a dozen, and
very few customers ordered more than a dozen
pairs at a time. The very top notch price of a
pair of the finest silk stockings, unadorned, was
at that time only lit, the additional cost belag
due in Inserts of lace. In other words the highest
priced article was IM lace and It: stocking,
Nn stocking expert whom I Interviewed had
ever hranl of stockings at UOn a pair, and most
of them hsrt never heard of the IIM pair, which

learned of In a manner not necessary here to
illorlose, but rrlneit hy the seller. W. J. I..

XKvr Voiix, October 14.

Public Sanltarj Conditions.'To thk llmion or Thk Scn sir: Decently,
as you printed, the tlrand Jury made recommen-
dations for the betterment of certain conditions
In the Institutions on lllackwell's Island. I was
one nt the number thut subscribing. '

1 1 behooves me, however, to say that there are
rundlllnni more closely at hand which likewise
need attention.

One to point is to place hand washing fixtures
In the, comfort stations at Washington Square
and Union Square.

Your editorials on sanitation and medical mat-
ters are highly Illuminating, and I hope this may
lead to some good effect through your channels
for such end, h. V,

Nxw YoaV, October 32.

The Long Fler Problem.
To thk llntTon or Tu Hcs-a- ir; Why conn

not the I.Uil foot piers be built out from tbe .New
Jersey shore on a sUut Instead of at rljol angles
to the shore!

In this way they would accommodate the big
llnrrs without enrroachlng on the channel of
the river.

To me this sounds practical and practicable.
OrnTitrn S, ('ou.Tis.

New oks., Oclobcr K,

26, 1912. I

SMELFVSaVS.

i ie unit liQwsnn Accepts with
fJratitude mi lli.mr. fhr.Ton i.n.r.rt.
'rV,Hi,Kt or TllU Nt .Sir; Thank

Zk It must seem dreadfully bor- -
i J"'", KruiiiK not over

Vnll , ... ,, ,..,,.. ,,,'
.1 ..I.I .1 .1

fiuigu-- word with which you nnttmt
the other tiny. of the Interior

country nre hieirard In our duty to th
now styles In language. I UrVml to con
fess It, but I must I linve no dictionary
of my own and iniist needs uo oar Public
Library one whenever I gel bogged.

Our library dictionary Is a Xoah Web-
ster, UUH edition, donated by llilo Hillings,
lt who kept our circulating library
before our town consolidated It with the
I'irsl Methodist and Central Hanaro Iluptist
collections in the present Town Tree.

I do not have personal recollection of
llilo, for he passed otcr on July I.", in the
year imi, and I did noL havo birth until
rchrunry 28, in the year ls."7, but our town
records state thut llilo Hillings, i:ii in
addition to being country squire, was his-
torian of public events hereabout and
orated la iinliupeachablo English from the
nineteenth to the forty-sevent- h Xew V'ear's
meeting of the Tract and Almanac Asso-
ciation,

I have read the three last lines or your
new piece most studiously and liave wal-
let ed It for further perusal after supper,
for as yet, I do not understand the subtle-
ties which snuggle it. If my memory Is
as dagiterreotypy m I love to think It, the
good doctor in none of I lie pieces In which
bis doings were set forth was ever pictured
In the act of biting, and as tor my pence
trailing Keif.' I assure you I have never
bitten In the sense which your writing con-
veys, and as to bdiking Urncious to Betsy 1

1 consider such practice In humans neither
proper nor seemly, and 1 am sure that our
Back Bay, with concnriluc frown, will
agree with me.

May 1 say. to you. or (If you should be
absent from your sanctum, as I presume
you sometimes are, when the mall man
delivers this tetter) ! whomsoever may
be tendlng'th'e office, tlrat I trust you or ho
will not presuppose- - that I indited till" last
piece for the purpose of securing more
gratuitous from your valued' ...publication?

Nothing could be, further from my In-

tention. , I merely n what 1 here-
with do that you may kriow that nlthough
Ijtnay have been somewhat overprevlous
In my llrst warmth .of feeling. I am now
filled with a proper-sens- e of regret that our
Public Library .was not more modernly
equipped tor our town residents' literary
skirmishings. " ,

Asking your pardon for my unillckered
up haste in flyjng In the face of your valued
Ht;x paper wlfhont having let sufficient
tlmo ehipse fo'r looking up your word
"Smelfungus" and assuring you that upon
my very next visit to tho city book store
I will take pains to confirm what you say
about the fleverend Laurence nnd Doctor
Tobias, whoso ecellent pennings, f am
pleased to see, nre still respeded by you
paper compilers, I beg to remain,

Your most grateful servant.
TnoxtAS W. l.twso.v.

P. S. I don't mind confessing to you that
I was a bit tupped at your allusion to my
lack of Interest In "the lineage and character
of my terms." breed goats, frogs and
tingless Latin ls"es ond I win everywhere

with their proireny. I cross Ana-ore- with
Harlem can eaters, the spindle shanked
Jersey green head mosquito snapper with
tho ochre, isjt liellied celery groveller of
the Battle Creek meadows, and I have most
successfully married up the velvet gloss
drone of the Kverglades with the yellow
tailed brother-in-la- of the agile Osknloosa
wnsp. and I have yet to meet up with a
fair Judge or food cosition expert who
accused me of being loose In my lineage
or character Ideas of tho progeny of my
splli-eup"- . '

If you meant to say that I wns.not over-
particular about the liucage or character
of my "words," I will unslioulder the chip,
but. ns to my "terms" nu, slr-'- no man In
tho literary ditches to-d-ay Is more CresarV
wlfey about his "terms" than I am about
mine. I breed 'em, sir, breed 'em, and I

breed 'em straight, that Is, straight accord-
ing to-- my breeding standard. T. W L.

New Jersey Approves.
To thk KotTort.or The Hcn .Si.-- t am

not sure of the fact that your rharautcrlzss-tlo- n

of Tom na "Smelfungus" la
not only u happy one but tho best over,
but I think Itlx,

You know that these fungoid growths
which hiixe that iwcullar odor spring up
overnight in tho most mysterious manner,
and are not based upon anything tangible
in origin in so far a human mind has been
able to discover up to date.

The sums springing up ovornitrtit of
Isiweon's revelations with their weird forms
nnd powerful smells are surely fungoid
growths of his peculiar mind. Again I

ay you lire happy in dubbing him "Sme-
lfungus." Amos Am.k.,

IlUTHKliroitn, X, .1., October 25,

The Mugging of Sluggln.
To tnb Cditoii or Tnr Svsstr: I s re.

nuestot some time since toco tog photographer's
and hate my portrait taken. As I should never
In my life, or during the rest of my life, IU a
photographer of my own accord, or rather at my
on expenv, I went. The result l, I suppose,
in the hands of the generous people who wlh me
Immortalized, At all events I have never seen
the counterfeit presentment, and don't want In.
That It was counterfeit I use the word In Its
"sham" sense I haven't the slightest doubt.
It must have been an utter misrepresentation of
myself In real life, because the photographer
wasn't content with llteralness. He aspired to
art, and 1 am not an artistic subject, lie was a
splendid Idealist, lie put me In a pose that I
absolutely couldn't fall Into naturally, hid every
characteristic' defect I have and I have many
and the espre&slna he Insisted ou Is entirely foreign
lo my fare. Iteforr submitting this misrepre-
sentation I have no doubt he touched It up and
toned It down, t:er since I have been tnliig
to live tip to the painful neatness the photograph
must hae dlsplod

Once on a time a travelling photographer In
ststed on "taljlng" my "den." He sent me a copy
afterward. I bought the picture, mistaking It
for the library of a prince. Photography, I have
come to tho conclusion. Is not realism, or. If It
approaches realism, In Its fale shades and lack
of color there Is a Platonic touch which makes
It more Ideal than real. Miooins.

New Yona, October

Tbe War Correspondents of other Dat.
To thk Kpitob or Tug Sun- .sir: The rlmn.

ration of famous war correspondents on the edi-
torial page of The Sun of October 3 Is absorb.
Ing reading. It Is, as you Imply, all too probable
that the present day word picture of great battles
Is a product of the Imagination drawn from tho
meagre details at the dhposal of most of our
dallies. During the I'ranro Prussian war It was
an amudng Incident of the day's news for me to
watch a stafwart Irishman who was my employer,
and an Intense admirer of the l'rank, rush Into
the office, his ejes ablaze, and eirlalm with a
note of exultation In his voice: "They've beat
'em again, the I'rrnch have licked 'eml" When
the report of the war correspondent vras read lo
him It was found to reoonl a Uermau victory,

Thk .Sun has naturally mentioned the men
whose names aie written on the world's con.
splcuous roll of honor. If It will permit reference
to less.consplcuous service the name of Mr. will,
lam II. Htlner might be mentioned, He serve,!
as war correspondent for the New York Ittrald
nuring tne oays or our own civil war, and Is novr
living In peaceful retirement at Creat Neck,
Long Island. I'tNDLAT SlCEKTT.

Nkw York, October :4,

From a Loyal llostonlan In Cubs.
To tub Kditoh or Thk SfN-.s- vr' That Is avery Interesting editorial article In Tits SfJi of

October 17 announcing the strong efforts of able
scientists to discover some means of correctly
forecasting the w eather for an entire crnp season,

As a proud llostonlan 1 rise to Inquire why the
devil don't they subscribe lo the old Farmers'
Almtnacf c, J. Jokl.

Havana, October 31,

Elected to Life Meraebershlp.
To thk KniTon or Tbe. Hun --Mr; can i'or.rest Hurrof Hickory rials come In from the woolsand occupy a quiet corner In your Hall of Pamnf

t'Hsm.ns A, wiNcnrsisii, '

Cuiitin, W, Va., Ovlubci SI.

THETmmnvLSKsH of Totfv lTHnrnniii ncio ClimnAU I
A Deserved- - hut MoBicwbrtt Ucrred

Tribute to the Honest) t( the Sex.
To ire Luiiott of Tlik MN-A- ir; A

week or two u'go ii rase was reported In tlie
dally press 1n which n chrfuffeur expressed
Ills opinion that it vias .allowable to be
untruthful to women. The, or rather my,
deduction from his statement Is that he
thought it fair tit for tat on the almost gen-

eral belief that women as a rdle do not stick
lo the truth themselves: In fact, that telling
lalsehoods is a charming feminine flaw. 1

think this Is an orror.
We ate taught to be diplomatic from the

cradlo. We savo our skins by doing so,. but
woman, being In subjection, develops nat-
urally it is pa city for finesse far superior to
that of a man. In social quibbles they are
par; excellence the superior of a man, but
social quibbles arc a necessary evil, In which
man has or ought to huve no part. The
greatest charm of a woman's veracity ap-
pears in the home circle. A wife will tell
her hiisbniid his luulls when nobody else'
ha the pluck to do so, and men, howaver
much they may resent tlds candor, most
rertalrly appreciate the value of their
wives' ndvice, This fact Is most evident
In tho cne of n clever man. It very rarely
occurs that a successful man helped
materially to the top rungs of the ladder
by feminine influence. There ore excep-
tions, of course,' but as n rule a man draws
moral strength from a woman; and, this be-
ing true, the motion to substitute "women"
for "men" In the statement "all men are
IlarsS falls to the ground.

Dismissing nelfleh misrepresentations of the
ex who live for dressand dress ulone.who are

generally the household treasurers? Whom
do we find ns cashiers In our stores in pref-
erence to men? Their wages are certainly
lets, but I fancy that Is not the reason for
their employment so much as the fact that
women are amazingly honest. You can
bring up books nnd the tlrainn to prove that
the veracity of women doe's not counteract
the mendacity of men. but pray observe
thut these books are Action, and you rarely
see nature depicted on tbe stage. , Truth-
ful women' do not appeal Irr such branches
of literature.
- VYe.nro naturally .lazy, in that we take

ninny thligs'for granted: we are apt to ac-
cept as true things we don't trouble our-
selves to think out, nnd this fiction about
women being liars, if thoroughly probed,
will b most emphatically repudiated by alt
reflective philosophers. Sot.nx.

Nt:w Yoiik, October 25. '
' '

H A II.

The evidence It Produces of Our Uncom
pleted Civilization.

To THU KnnoiKiK TltK RlJX Sir: Does
It not seem discordant with twentieth cen-
tury civilisation tlntt war with all Its hnrfjrs
should be tolerated nsn' necessary evil?

To think that for' generations humanity
lias been priding Itself on the mighty strides
with which It has been travelling toward
the nttainment of a perfect stute of civili-
zation, nnd here we are. In this great age
of advancement, calmly discussing the
wholesale murder of hundreds of human
beings, legulired under the name of war.
' Human life is sacred and its preservation
the first duty of mankind, and instead of
tlie world ut l irire deploring the fact that
nil theso lives nre being sacrificed, wives,
mothers and sweethearts left destitute o
their loved ones, homes broken up, children
made fatherless, instead of hemoanipg
this ns n result of what war brings, their
main interest seems to bo centred upon
what effect tho war will have on various
industries nnd on the rise or fall of shocks
representing those Industries.

Not so ninny j ears ugo private affnir"' of
honor were settled with pistol or sword,
and when that form of a.ivagery vvns done
away with we were Justly proudofthe step
ctvlllatlou.hnd taken. To-da- w hen a man
stands accused of murder, we take months.
sometimes years, before we decide whether
his life should be tukeii ns a penalty for
the crhrie. And yet this wholesale sacrifice
of human life affords most of tis'ttnly a
passing Interest and Is retarded merely, as

news Item to he discussed nt leisure.
Civilization will remain our Idle boast

until this blot upon it is wiped out.
HF.S'JAMtK ULOOttrtr.LD.

Nrw 1'orb, October 25.

vampaiox I'vxns.
A Timely Quotation From a Mtltlctan's

Illary.
To Tin; Rpitor of Thk Sun Sir: Mr.

Charles.KrHiicls Adams is lo be most highly
commended for his frank letter on ram-paigni-

contributions, II should be made a
disgrace insttnd of n credit for any one to
be u party to them,

Iteferring tto parly assessments, Secre-tar- y

Welles wrote in his "Dlury":
To a great extent the money so raised Is mis-

used, misapplied and perverted nnd prostituted!
A set of harpies and adventurers pocket a large
part of the money extorted. t

Wliat wns true then Is true now, and it
would be well If heed were given to Mr.
Adams's emphatic words, K. T W.

Nkw York, October 25.

The Manhattan Philosopher's Low Opinion
of Most Men,

To the f!Drron or Tnc srx-iSi- r1 James I).
Deuell. Jr.. does me the honor to ask me why
women are permitted to wrar their hats In church
while men aro compelled to go bareheaded,

The answer Is simple. It Is because men-m- ost

men are damphools, and this same answer
applies to the cause of many other ridiculous
manners and customs of society.

The custom originated In the Middle Ages dur-
ing the days of the tournament, when men wore
hats made of steel plate and had to remove them
when women wanted to kiss or caress them,

Hotting or donning the hat has nothing what-
ever to du with real polltenes: and there l no
good reason under heaven why men should tie
compelled to remove their hats In church. In the
theatres, In restaurants or anywhere else; and as
thl'. custom often causos real discomfort and sick-n-

It should be abolished. K. II. .1,
Nr.w York, October 21,

The College Man la Politics.
Up! Ye men of Yale! Hark to the battle cry!
From city, town and dale' nil's sons must make

the try.

Hit the line, my hearties, hit It straight and true;
We'll push the big ball over we and Dill and) au
Well score against John Han ard and the Prince-

ton Tiger too.

It matters not that we have got a double line to
fare.

Old I'.ll's punch will beat the bunch-- on grit and
lightning pace.

We'll make "em feel from head to heel that Yale
knows how to light;

We'll put the lllue on one lor two) they're both
o'ertralned and light,

So hit the line for Auld Lang Syne for Taft and
Alma Mater;

Smash the wedge through! Until See the Dlnel
Safe across the crater!

And now the goal! Dipt Tearl Wriggle and
push! Tactics a la mole.

Vi'e'll drink the wine of the Crimson klne, we'll
hoist thcTlger'e skin,

for Tft and Yale havo cleared the rail with the
kick that ought to win.

H. H.

(Mir to nobbier hy a Less Fortunate
Admirer.

.To ill P. KoiTOn (IK Tltr. 80S .Sir; As to
IJotibler's return to you:
Welcome back. O llrollier nobbier, to the col-

umns of Tub Ht'N,
Usv your muse now and forever here enjoy a

steady run.
Here's to her whose proud function It la to mend

your IJ. V, Il.s,
Who makes you wrar your woollens when comes
' agalu'the wintry breeze.
Lucky are you, brother Dobbler, to have one to

make your soup,
And we think your recent marriage really must

have been a coup.
So conxrntulatloss then; a happy wedded llfs

be thine;
Ne'er may you feel the loneliness which, altil

Is ever mine,
Hut we nre so extremely gratrlul that Cupid's

piercing dart
While It has surely landed you, tt It Old not kill

yenr art,
NUw lOliK, October '.'. C'taiOATK,
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Ministers and Doctors Will
Sponk on the Subject From

the Pulpits.

CAHDINAL FARLBY WHITKS

Prevention and Treatment VI

He tho Theme in 0,000
Houses of Worship.

Miuistors of the various denomiui-tioti- a

in Manhattan and Brooklyn will
speak of the crusade ngiilnst tuberculiwis
In thoir pulpits, In some of
tho, churches) physicians will m iko ulioi t
addresses on ways of preventing tuber-
culosis and In alomoet all the churches
litoraturo will I distributed. Tho Itev
Dra. Jowett, Parkhttrst, Merrill, Manning,
Grant, Ooodell and Burrell have given
notice of their intention to apeak on this
ubject.

Cardinal Farley has written a letter
asking the rectors of all the Cathnho
churchon to take notice of Tuberculosis
Sunday. Tho letter says:

At tho monthly recollection of the clergy,
April, 1911, 1 addressed the priests upon
the Importance of bringing before their
flocks tho question 'of tuberculosis so that
the means of its prevention and Its extinc-
tion might be known and employed. Among
the destroyer of human life and energy
there is none 'so potent and widespread,
and charily toward those of the fold should
in a special manner call forthourendeavors
to aid in proteoting anU preventing all
from this destroyer..

All through the ages the Church hascalled
upon the faithful by prayer, fasting and
pilgrimage to hav famlneiand Dingoes
removed as scourges of human 'life. Th
ritual of the Church allows various ways
by which the people of God offered their
oblations in propitiation to the Most High
for relief from the dangers that threat-
ened their lives and property. Bnt while
they sought by prayer this 'supernatural
assistance they neglected not the natural
means ns far as their knowledge permitted.
History attests how often success was
attained by this proper union of the natural
and supernatural.

Bo y should we also indorse every
rightly prescribed method for the advance-
ment of the people's true interest while we'
neglect not fervent prayer for God's assist-
ance in our endeavor. "Let no one think
that the Church Is bo absorbed in the caie
of souls that she neglects what pertains
to the terrestrial and mortal lives of her
members." These are the words of l.eo .Mil.
in his great encyclics! on the'Conditlon of
Workmen" which have their application
to this subject.

As our scientific knowledge Increases
man is dominating the earth and learning
tlie secrete of the many physical and moral
evils that held great sway In the past, and
so y wo are authorized in believing
thut this great white plague of consump-
tion can be banished by universal attention
to the few precepts that exisjrlence Ins
securely established. Its causos are both
moral and physical. Thu Injustice, of some
deprives the laborer and, his family of
proper sanitation, of proper support and
rest. These evils, with Intemperance, vice
and selfishness, so sap the strength as to
os;n wide those avenues that give Invita-
tion to purely physical causes. There arr,
"besides, many other channels for II, through
the charity and uffectlon or kindred, as, well

'as through most unsuspected mays.
This fatal sickness: has been mowing

down s of'our people in euch num.
bora as to bid us to take some needful action
to allay lb ravages. In our city there are
annually Hbout 10,01s) persons who die from
tills disease, being more than
of nil deaths. This hold on the lives of
cltlens continues notwithstanding the
efforts to check Its advances. In our coun-
try It is estimated I lint 200,0011 die from
It yearly.

We stand nppilled nt this great funral
procession, nnd the words of our lnrd must
find expression, "1 have compassion on llis
multitude,"

Jly thu rise of local sanitary methods
have practically banished tho evil of Miiult-po- x,

thut had its thousands of victims
nnnunlly about fifty years ago. It now
remains for us to educate, cooperate and
pray unlit all shall use the personal sanlLiry
methods that will banish tuberculosis in a
short lime. Simple lire tho means of pre-

vention, and their use will be the saver of
that deep distress, iingiiWh and misery
which this sickness Involves, longer or
shorter, until it cmii in death

Sunday, October 17, It)!'.', has been dedr-nate- d

as "Tuberculosis Sunday," and we

would be pleased that on that d.iy h miss
may be celebrated in your church for lite
extinction of this disease,

A word may be also appioprlstcly M1

from the pulpit on the subject, urgin;
fresjut-n- t prayer of the congregation for
the same purpose. Through the ourochlni
schools leaflets concerning its prevention
may be distributed,

The Committee on Tuberculosis re-

ports that the death ratvi from the dls-eii- sn

bus decreased 30 per cent, in twtuvs
yeniu, but tays:

Hundreds of thousands of persons in
Xew York do not know that consumption is
commiinlcahle. They do not know that ii

Is curable and preventable. The control of
the TTlsease Is a municipal problem. We

are gratified at the large proportion of
ministers thai are this year taking hold t

do educational work. Their service lo ihe
cause are enormous, in New York the tu
churches assisting Is a great Increase over
last year, while the ou.ooo churches In Ihe
whole country that will do something to-

morrow to help the crusade breaks all
records.

AbBANT. Oct. 23. Gov. Dix has written
Homer Folks, secretary of tin btwe
Charities Aid Association, Indorsing, tlie
observance of a nationul tuberculosis
day on Sunday, Octobur 37. In his letter
the Oovernor :

I earnestly commend the observance of
tuberculo-d- day to all clergymen and
church communicants of the Kuiplre Sui'
and trust they will participate, 011 th!'
occasion and continuously In the orgnnlid
effort to prevent tuberculosis. I urn uie
their suppoit would stiiuillatea larger. i Irr
and more effective Interest on the
people generally.

WON'T HKi.PMOXFA- - TRUST HI A 7

Taft Will Itefu.e Home Committee's
Iteunest for Uank Data.

WAatilNrrroN, Oct. 25. When IW-den- t

Taft returns to WoahlnRlnn '
will announce his adverse decision on

tho request of tho House "mone
trust" committee to furnish the
vrntlirator with the confidential ihu
relating to national banks and hcu

operations which are now In poasessior
of tho Comptroller of tho Current
It was learned to-d- that while A

torncy-Qeneral Wlckerslmm will h'u
that the President haa authority thti
to make public such data the I'rH-den- t

himself will decide against It

a matter of poMcy,
It waa said that Attorney-iicmra- )

Wlckerslmm takes the attitude thil
national hanks could successfully re-

alm In Ihe court any future deiiwndi
by tho Treasury IVparlinent for llk

data Bhottld the Information now

hand be dlvulgesl


